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; Fancy siiKS

New shipment just hi. Very
desirable for spring wear,row ft sale. E. I"Milch

X

Mrs. Rabb has re-

ceived a shipment
of Trimmed Hats
that cannot fail to
please the up-to-da-

te,

dignified and
handsomecreations
thatdistinguishher

Y200 prs. Ladies' Shoes, Pumps, etc.,
values from $2.50 to $5.00. We are

closing out the lot at only
Men'i Hal Spring Caps ?

Y
Why hold to Hint old win
ter hnt? Home out with
tliu spring In ruw, at-

tractive heuilwenr. ('!
50c to 1.50; hat

tl.00 to $4.00

???
icustomers.

Wood.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Proudfit and Mr.

and Mr. A. W. Lundcll motored
to Walla Wall Sunday for the day.

Weston chapter of the Eastern
Star has received an invitation to
attend a noting of the Pendleton

chapter May, 28.

After an extended visit with her
mother. Mra. Susan Tucker, Mrs.

J. O. Wood left Saturday for her
home at North Yakima.

J. H. Clodius has leased his resi-den-

property on the Heights to

C. E. Allen and family, former
Weston people who arc moving
back from Milton..

Miss Loia rorter has the measles,
and until she recovers will be una-

ble to eome home from her school

near Heilx. through fear of com-

municating this plebian ailment to

her little sisters.

P. J. O'Brien, representing the
Inland Truck & Tractor Co. of Wal-

la Walla, was In town again this
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wk You men who plow, plant ami reap are supplying the fuel for our filters; it is your part in tho

war and next to the actual fighting, is the most important. y
in the best we know how, and by scllini? the V

We're Irvine to do our part, too, by serving you way
. . . . i .i. ' " .,.i. nth thnt ui'r u onir time and always iook wen. x
Kind oi ciomes you uim. nu m.., v,vn..- - ..... . v

You can be sure of all-wo- ol; quality and substantial :Jh Uui

SchatTner & Marx clothes-ma- de in the spirit oi economy. e Kuaru,utv-
- d

substantial work clothes; we have those, too; over- - twant Kood,fieldWhen you're out in the you

alls, work shirts, underwear, sox-t- he kind of goods that stand hard service and give you good value. X

week. He is using some ir
the Yuba tractors in the Weston
Leader thus indicating that he
knows a good advertising medium.

Bud Nelson landed ' "the old

man," J. A. Nelson, this week for a
handsome Chalmers touring car.
We fancy that if "Jim" isn't pretty
well suited, he will demonstrate
to the boy's satisfaction that he
hasn't forgotten how to wield the
rawhide.

Reversing the usual custom,
James Kirkpatrick, one of Weston's
well known civil war veterans, pre-

fers to spend the summers in Ca-

lifornia and the winters in Weston.
He left Wednesday for Sawtelle,
Calif., where he will remain sev-

eral months.

Boys' and Young Men's Suits
Always the best stock and choicest styles for boys and young

men. Outfit that handsome boy ofyours with one of our stylish
i on as. no. $7.50. $10.00.
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Datn ol Mrs. Knox

While fall grain is yet thriving
in the Weston country, spring sown

grain shows the need of rain. The
kind offices of J. Pluvius arc not
so badly needed here as in the light
land districts, yet would be very
welcome. The soil is said to be un-

usually dry at this season.

Captain Rice, Dr. R. E. Farm-wort- h

and Geo. C. Baer of Pendle-

ton were Weston visitors Saturday.
They called at the Leader office to
see how a modern newspaper is

conducted, and "Doc" did his best
to explain why Pendleton lost out
in the shooting tournament.

The Weston Concert Band played
'
for the "Dokie" ceremonial at Ath-

ena Tuesday evening, and for the
auction and festivities at Pendleton
Wednesday evening which netted

nearly $7000 for the Umatilla

County Red Cross. The band do--

nated its services for the latter
event.

The Fanners Bank of Weston has
received its' new Burroughs book-

keeping machine, which is electric-

ally onerated and is such a mechan

3T mitw urn AMAA T . i

KJIZLJI "Dram AWT" fflFFFRWtSlUN dUnUULd I Mrs. Laura Knox, widow of the
late Steven V. Knox, died Sunday
of heart diseaea Bt the home of her
K.ihr r. W. IlrownfU'ld. in Ton- - The Red Cross auxiliary will meet

I. P....lu ..t n...t Mfwk T.11.,,.. n Mm k'nn IVUH a nativeClaud Snider attended the funeral... uivwv... .. 1 1 r worn Uii iutoubj oi "vav - n
. 1. ! .L. I.. fir. li ! m.T..Huv ... i. in.) I

in the new quaruT wnicn nvr
been prepared in the cat winjr of
tht novft Dormitory, acroem the hall

or nia auni in man nana 0j Nevada, oorn in loox, miu imw
Roy Walden of Mrs. Pinkerton's t0 Umatilla county in 1880. , She

room haa left school to. work on the was married two years later to Mr.

' 1 EElllllill A VUi a EJ&i

A No. 1, but only

25c the pound, at
rnnrn. ' tvnox. a uionccr

a. f . ...1 A'.aA laiti .Tanuarv ncyn"" will bo held there on TuesMiay,n.inh i .ana nan irone lo ki wiiu mku
r.ninde to remain the rest of tho only one child, Mrs. Grace Lloyd. Wednesday. Thursday and Friday I
school term. who died in 1011. Mrs. Knox was tfternoomi. Everyone is invited to

The nuBils of Mrs. Pinkertfui's highly respected by her come ,, hep with thc work as
nd friends in Weston, which had much possible.room tok a he cret-- t as

brollght bcn her home unt.l a few wcvta
May 1H.Fdy They ack lots of 0 gBlur(Ifly n,

flowers but no fih. ,
K . Ht 2:30, a Tea will be glv.ni at the

The pupils of the seventh gra.le SflaTSdSi JJf jSSaccompanied by those S r th" auxilKM.J Church in IVn.lleton. Among w.m k which
up the creek on a picnic w wh() Bttendcd w re JJJ f J
"ernoon. . nd MrB. 0. DeGraw, Mr. and ftu ZV?TkJ,l.. o t ...II..., M .1 Pa . ..!-- . ci'v. . . I. . .

All Coal, CASH

' on delivery

P. T. Haita

TheFreshmanchad.atirrijg
Mrs. Delis Mta Clara Bu A

MJta irgil Mlia anaGusgy. 'afu,mn of CHeh ninlh,
qUi0nM ;'hSrr(wn y - Great credit is due to the WUm

g.Cf3-- S SEE PASHA VEY AT WORKMttthey had.
suffered from the injustices of some Tomorrow (Sttturday at the f', :SiX j2heartless chaperorie. Following is WmjUjB Mt.rcantie (.'s store, we un w.hm(, houw A cn,.k,. in.
an extract from the

wU, give a demonstration of Pasha n,.r w l. nerved. atJAJt Vey, the great cleaning comund.
cleans- - who can go art urgi u w w n.and iwwerfultiments: It is a peculiar

Then, too, what a meddlme whil.h wi surprise you with iu Tho JJJ ,

has
jm,

completed by the auxH
person a cha-ron- e Is! As for my--

ff Uw work rU(?8i cmKlat j.
nuulsitive and meddles into' my alluUOy harmless to sk.n or ten- - r,m, K, cwiU., JJ6 bed
i t rrt ii rtint t ulna!) ill... V., S4ul ntf lut untv 11 brush IhcUcIh. 46 sleeveless jackets, 00

ical marvel that it must be seen to
be understood and appreciated.
We have seen it and so may you;
but we advise you to keep away
from the cash drawer, as we were
watched.

Louis J. Simpson, North Bend's

captain of industry, "live wire"
and candidate for governor, had an

opportunity Tuesday of seeing about
the best little town in the state.
Likewise, he called at the Leader
office, and we arc free to say that
he looks more like a good democrat
than a poor republican. (There
ain't no good republicans.)

F. G. Lucas and Shorty James
returned Monday from a motor ear
trip to the Brown and Douglas
ranches in Morrow county, and say
that they found the former Wes-tonit- cs

very nicely hicated indeed
on land that promises to be. increas-

ingly valuable. Grain in the sec-

tion they occupy is looking well,
and the need of moisture is not

yet seriously felt.
Albert Allyn was here Monday

from his upland farm on his way
to Pendleton, and said he is not
discouraged over the potato and

bean situation, having found these
both to be profitable crops last year.
Mr. Allyn will plant more than
twelve acres to beans and spuds this

spring, and the Leader for one

hopes that his confidence in these
honest and praiseworthy vegetables
will be justified.

jim Jones and Herman Henderson
went hunting for bear Saturday
and Sunday, but for once these

mighty nimrods failed to bring
back any meat. They did not see

Preston-Shaffe-r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Orejjon Waitiburj, Wh,
UTTains. i ni'v imiuiic iil . wiopi lh.b. a i ...r .

nair bants.,lo wln I'm married and by their free with every canI be given
repeated inquiries make things as the cleantor.. Kvery housewife aaiuruay

. ,, busily engaged in making layetteaas Dad aspOSSlDie Deiore vniy i

for this French and Pulglaii Refugeehappen. . In concluding my discus--
its

sion I wish the reader to understand Pasha Vey and be convinced of
American Beauty

Pure White
work.

thoroughly that I speak merely merits.
from my imagination and not from MAYS & WHEATLEY.
my experience." ' ,

For County Commissioner

At the solicitation of delegations
Tl.., ,lt! Ks "Viltr rin nra" at .-. In ho Wf F.hd
AIIC&V " n o- - - IfUIfl KTCi.k fcv.iw ... ....

All grades are showing much Weston Mountain Bchool house to- -. 0f tne county, I have announced

spirit in working out their own part morrow evening for the benefit of my4t.f as a candidate for the office

in the school entertainment to be tne Red Cross. All manner of do-- of county commissioner on the Re

given Friday evening, May 10. The nate(j g0O(ig will ba auctioned, ln-- k pubHcan ticket, subject to the will
comedy, "A Case of Suspension, cU(jing a rooster known as General 0f the voters at the Primary Elec- -
...utU H tJtrrh Srhnnl students u.i U.f I (.yiuMmI in fotrh a .i.. m... it 1Q10 If nnminutnrl Made of selected bluestem in one of the

best equipped mills in the Northwest.Winn, iinig uw. " - null may 4.1, ..v.... ...ww
will oresent as their contribution to fancy figure. Shots at the Kaiser -- n,i elected 1 promise my best
the program, promises to be a real wj cogt B nickel. Chicken supper efforts for the whole county,
"hit." at 25 cents will be served from , Q. L. DUNNING,

Hcven until nine, and ice cream . Btanflnld, Oregi.m.a aingle sign of bear, but had a
fine view of a band of eight deer

which came out in the open and

nermitted themselves to be stared
Miss report H'Bt the pu- - nnd cake may W at tun cenw ? ,ttTr'Z hv. rd all the plat. lUbbi Goldman will (. H. Carter Dan P. Smyth

Sdldh Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company ,Carter & SmytheSd uppfnury and are .the VVes on Con ert Band

waiting for more to come, will play and the Weston Male

X little .people have had much Chorus will s.hg In fact, nearly all

fun nuking May baskets this wui. "of Weston is going.

it by the hunters. Mr. Jones says

.that mountain bunchgrass U the

fines he evcr at thia eeson
uwras

l'cndluton Oregon


